Chair Report 2021
Purpose/Objective
The purpose of the PTA is to arrange various events to raise funds for Swillington
Primary School. Our top priority this year was to still try raise funds towards buying
a MUGA (multi use games area) to provide an all weather facility for the school.

Achievements 2020-2021
Due to the current unforeseeable covid situation we were not able to complete
events like we usually would, as we could not open the school to the public due too
many restrictions. However we were able to still raise funds by adapting our ideas.
Calendar of events we successfully arranged have been;
2020
Oct
- Halloween movie night
- Dress Down Day
Dec
- Christmas raffle - Sold over a 3 week period
- Christmas shop-selling gifts we made and also advertising and selling gifts for
other small business which we charged a fee/took a percentage.
2021
Mar
- Easter Egg hunt/quiz/trail- juice and donuts
June
- sports day stall with Costco pastries, drinks, sweets etc.
July
- Summer raffle
- Teddy tombola stall
- Tuck shop- selling sweets, pop, crisps, ice pops etc.

July
- Y6 leavers water fight and ice cream sundae party. Also bought balloon
decoration for y6 leavers assembly

Volunteers
We would like to thank all our committed volunteers who have helped out either
preparing or running events. We had some new help from parents who stepped in
to help run stalls and prepare gifts. Hopefully these volunteers may help in future
events and that we can also get some new recruits to continue the great work of
P@SS.

Objectives/Goals
With restrictions more relaxed we are hoping to be able to bring back our amazing
Halloween Disco, Christmas Fair, Santa’s grotto and Summer Fair etc. back.
We arranged a curry night and invited new and old members to join which seemed
a success and something that will continue to help with recruiting helpers.
Hoping we can arrange movie nights, football match with food and drink, Mother’s
Day and father days shop if possible.
Good luck with everything.
Jenny Bray

